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Surnmary 
A gasteroid brown-spored basidiornycete found in assoeiation wilh Calerina pseudo­
mycenopsü in Orkney is shown by molecular rnethods to be only a rnorphotype of C. 
[Jseudomycenopsis. Parallel observations in other fungi are discussed. 
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Introduction 
Much discussion appears in the literaturc concerning the c10se relatíonship 
between those gasteromycetes which have previously been referred to Ihe un­
natural family Sccotiaceae and ccrtain familjes of agarics. These suggcstions 
have been bascd on anatomical, micro-morphological, developmental and 
chemíeal studies. Relativcly recently (see Watling, 2000) many hypogeous 
gasteromycctes have been shown to have parallcl c10se relationships with agarjcs 
and the term scquestrate was introduced for both such gasteruiu clements, 
rel'erring to thc reductioll of an expansion of the fruit-body concealing the spore­
produeing tissue. More reeently molecular teehniques have been applied to study 
this interesting phellonemon and have proved, as theoretically prcdicted, to be 
a very powcrt·ul tool to demonstrate close, natural genetic links bctween fungi 
(Martín, Hogberg & L1istosella, 1999; Martín & Roeabruna, 1999) even those 
with disparate macro-morphology. Reijnders (2000) has summarised these 
gasleroid/agarie relationships based on c1assical approaches from the earlicst 
obscrvatiolls to present day studies. 
A population 01' Galerina pst'lldomycenopsis was found in 1990 on South 
Ronaldsay,Orkncy accompanied by a scquestrate form (Fig. 1) and the present 
paper is the subjcet 01' a critical anlysis of the two forrns to see whether a 
molecular link eould be made hetwcen the two. 
Methods 
During wide ranging field trips undertaken in preparation fur a publication on 
Ihe mycota of Orkney (Watling, Eggeling & Turnbull, 1999), an island group 
north of Sutherlanu and Caithness in mainland Scotland, unc ol' us (RW) hau thc 
opportunity to visit several ol' the outlying islands in the arehipclago. Galerina 
p.~elld(}mycenopsis Pilát & Nannf. was eollectcd in sorne of these less accessible 
localities; a familiar agaric having heen found at several sites on MainJand and 
other adjacent islands. It is a widespread rungus of rather acidic, often wet, 
grassland and. although found throughout thc British Isles, it is very probahly 
more northern and montane in its distribution. G. pst'lldomycenopsis has bcen 
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Fig. l.	 Basidion1cs 01' gaslcroicl ~lI1d agarictliJ morphs 01' Gnlerina p.\'(!IIdu­
/IlycénofJsis in tleld. 
found lo be common on lhe neighbouring archipelago ol' SheLland (Wallino• 
1992).lL has a circumpolar boreal dislrihulion but is also known fmm Ihe Palmer 
Pcnninsula in the Anlarctic (Horak & Millcr, 1992). 
The survey covcre<.l buth inlund and euastal localilies 01' South Ronaldsay. 
onc 01' lhe sOllthernmosl islands 01' lhe Orkncy archi¡)clago 10 km from 
Duncansby Hcad on the Mainland.lnclucleu in the slucly ¡m::¡l was a cliff-Iop silC 
at the Brough 01' Deerness Iocally called 'Tho Gloop': grill. reL ND 473/856. This 
is a rather watcr-soaked coastal sitc with vegetalioll c()J1sisting 01' dosely shcep 
grnzetl turf of Fesll/cC/ unu Planloga lIlorililllo.1t was in lhis plant cOll1munily that 
u populalion o[ C. psel/l/o/ll)'cenopsis was I'ounu associatcd wilh sllpcrfkiall 
similar basidiornes which differed in lhe cnclosecl dcveloprncnl onu a veil 
cJinging holh to Ihe Slipc ancl Ihe pilclIs. The lalter rcscll1hlcd hasidiomes of .1 
mcmber ol' the genus WcrarÚ(/ 01' Selrhelliogt,slCf' len/ti/les (SClchclI) Pouzar ,Ihe 
taller which the seniur aulhor knows frOI11 b0t11 Culiforniu. whcrc il grows with 
introduéccl eucalypt's, anu fram Australia ilS undoubtecl origino 
Thesc basidiomes fOllnd al 'The Gloop' l'orm lhe subjecl of Ihis paper. Uur 
eombincd cxperiences in c1assical and molecular tcchniques huve bccn applied lo 
mcmbcrs of both popu lalions and lo a sccond colleclion of C. jI.I'clldomycellop.vis 
from another site on Orkncy. 
AII material is dcposited in lhe hcrharilllT1 01' lhc Royal Botanic Gardcn, 
Edinburgh, Scotlanu CE). 
Material cxaminccl: Ca/erinu p.l'ClldOI/lV('(!1I0p.l'i.l': Orkncy, South Ronaldsay. 
Bmugh of IJeerness, The Gloop, in diJT pastllre. 24. ix. 90, Wat. Hcrb. 22853. 
Orkney. Ness of HiUswick, in low Iying wet grassy arca wilh JunclIs, 10. ix. 86, 
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'fhe 'Joop, 111 dril' pd tur', ~ I i It)IJrJ, Wal. 1-lI:rh. 2285313. 
Whl'n unl¡tnllliar 1l1,lh:flal \\a lound clufln lh' Orl.nc und, hl'lland 
surwys llll rclUrI1 rmm lh' lid r 11 wa, ¡mm 'uiml'ly uc,cnhcu. 11 L'olkc!rons 
W -1" driccl o"crmghl in a Dorn:. lruil fler ll~r;¡llI1g ;11 aboul 45 o ,pucl.u 'e( 
<Ine.! lab 'll'd. 
A smullquanlilY (10 mg) 01' lhe lwu collct:li ns ot G. fJ.I' 'ut/I//Il.\'et'l/opsi,\ as 
wcll ; s lh~ scquestrulc ~ rm ass cim'cl Will the spccimcns fr m 'Th' Jlnup' wal¡ 
subjcclcC! to molccular anuly 'ís 01' lh int mal tran. crib J spac r r i ns r 
rO A (ITS I 'lne.! ITS2), incluclin th' 58 . cl:ording t Whil> el (JI. (19 ).lh 
I r i(m in rungi l:an separatc laxa al lh spcl:ies r gen ri' 1 v '1. ~ llal ONA 
was isotal d using E.... Funnlll MiniPr p kil (01 C a-Binlcch. O ruvillL:. 
U A) as des ribed in Martín & arcía-Figueres (1999). Prim'r pair rT IF 'lncl 
IT 4 was uscd to onlain 'lIllplifications 01' bolh ITS rcgions, inc1udin) th 5.RS 
01' lhe rino$ornal RNA gene c/usl '1' and sl11all naking parls 01' the SS and LSU 
g"ncs; primers are (kscribed in Whit el ({l. (J <,)9 ). Amplifiealions werc carried 
oul using R ad -lo-Co (P R B>ads (Arner'hum-Phannacia Biotech) as 
rnenlioneci in Winka, Ahlhcrg & Eriks.'oll (199~). Amplihcation products were 
deaned usillL: lhe E.l..N.A. lean kit ( me a Biolcch) anu bolh stranus w re 
sequen' u separalely usilll; primers IT IF and ITS4 wilh an AHI Prisll1 377 
gcneli AnaJyzcr anu lhe ABI Prism(BioOyc (tcrmillalor Cycle Scqucncing 
Ready ReactioLl kit with Ampli'T'aq (ONA Polymerase (Perkin Elmer Applied 
Biosyslcm). Sequenee Nayi~alor (Sequellce Comparison software (Perkin 
Elm r) was used lo idenli l'Ylhe concensus scqllence from lhe lwo slrands of eaeh 
lTS region. 
Taxonorny 
Oespitc lhe confusion over the eorreel nallle 1'01' this rungus and ils separation 
frorn lllh~r small annulate sJxcies al' Calerina. it is now fairly well c1elimilcd 
(Bas.I960; ulden. 1980: Horak & Mill 1',1992). 
Caleril/(l ¡iscwlomY("(,f/opsis was first deseribcd in an aCCl)Unt 01' arclic fungí 
(Pilál & Nannk'IJI, 1(54) and is lhc valid name rOl' él pholinloid Calerina 
variously eallcd Col<'ra pWllilll (h.) Favre r. orein{/ Favrc (Favre, 1955), 
Cal 'rilla ni el/cri Bas (Bas. 1960) and C. pselldopwnila P.D. Orton (1960). The 
nam' P/¡II!iO(U /lIl/l/ita has rrcquently b en rnisapplicd lo this runglls, c.J:. Müller 
(194 ,but lhis is incorrccl as outlincd bv bOlh Bas (1960) and inJil'atcd by Orton 
in Ih 'sam ycar hut lhe lalter only by rerer nc\: lo !\gClricl/s IJIIlflill/s Fr.. IlnS 
( rlOIl. Il){¡()). Ras introduccd his epitllcl lo signify thal M¿illC'1' hacl rL'eognised 
lile lrul' rdalionships 01" Ihis agafic, (k'spill' using Ihe. illcorrecl Ilallle, and ()rton 
illlrudllL'L'd Ilis lo l'lllpha~isl' lhe L'lllll'usiul1 \Vilh lile IrllL' (il/I"rillll //I///Iilu. Thl~ 
latll'r is IIOW re 'arded llll lhe hasis uf Sillgl'r's u!lscrv<lliolls (Singcr. Il)() 1) lo he 
Ihe ,alllL' as KiihnL'l"'s inll'rprl'l'llion 01" (;. /H\"("('lIo/lsis (Fr.) Kiihner (ltU5), a 
uS<lgc which is IÚlllld in JrIl1l1Y prc~cnl day al'l'llllnls. 
Dcscriptivc Inl'urrnatiull 
Rasidiomc: ~hmlly urum-slicl. shaped. Pilcns: 10-15 mm almosl glohate 
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Fig.2. Agaricoid morph of Ga/erina pseudomycenvpsis Wat. No. 22853. 
B. Gasteroid, Werama-Jikc morph of G. pseudomycenopsis. Wat. No. 
22853B. C. Basidium with subtending damp-connection. D. Cheilo­
cystidia. E. Pleurocystidia. F. Basidiospores. C-F from Wat. No. 19476. 
Magnification indicatcd by bars; 25 mm for basidiomes; 25 }lrn basidia; 
50 }lID cystidia; lO}lID basidiodpores. 
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TabJe 1.	 Percent sequence divcrgenecs in rONA (ITS 1 and ITS2) from 
pairwise comparison among isolates of Calaina pseudomycenopsis 
(G.p.) 
Pairwise comparison	 ITSI ITS2 
G.p. (Wal. Herh. 22H53) vs. Werama sp. (Wat. Hcrb. 22853B) O.H% 1.3% 
G.p. (Wat. Herh. 19476) vs. Werama sp. (Wat. I-Icrb. 22853B) O.H% 1.8% 
G.p. (Wat. Herb. 22853) vs. G.p. (Wat. Herb. 19476) 1.7% 3.1% 
(Henderson, Orton & Watling, 1969) to tawny ochraceous, sorne slightly darker 
towards disc, with distinetive ochraceous yellow fringe of tibrils or Auffy f1ecks 
joíning up with similarly coloured zone on stipe. Stipe: 12-15 x 1.75-2.25 mm 
cylindric or slightly swollen downwards to white, pubescent-tomentosulate base 
buried in grass, paling upwards to veil zone, one third hidden within envcloping 
pileus and there resembling columella, umber to vandyke brown where handlcd. 
Flcsh: thin, concolorous with pileus immediately bclow disco paler (ochraccous 
ycllow) elsewhere, darkcning downwards from junction with stipe to base; taste 
and smell indistinct. GiIIs: hidden, fairly c10sely arranged, distinct although 
somewhat crumpled, rusty tawny. Basidia: 4-spored, clavate, hyalinc. Basidio­
spores: c1lipsoid-amygdalifoffil, 10-12 (-15) x 6-8 ,um, verruculose fmm orna­
mented, closcly fitting períspore which scparatcs to give ragged appcaranee 
in some views, honey-coloured, darkening in aqueous alkali solutions, with slight 
evidence of apical callus and smooth hilar plage. Cheilocystidia: 30-80 x 
7-15 pm, c10ngate lageniform with narruw ncck, slightly swollen venter and 
apex, hyaline. Pleurocystidia: similar to cheilocystidia although often more 
elongate, scattered with few in sorne sections, elongate lageniform, 35-90 x 
8-16 p m. Clamp-conneclions: present at most septa. Pileipellis: with ti la­
mentous suprapel1is of cylindric, slightly gclatinised, slightly encrusted, pale 
rusly tawny hyphae \-4,um broad. 
Good descriptions of the agaricoid form of Calerina pseudomycenopsis 
ean be found in Pilát & Nannfeldt (1954), Bas (1960), Gulden (1980) and more 
recently in Horak & M iller (1992) in their trealmenl of arctie-subarctic Alaskan 
Galerina spp.ln Gulden (1987) there are SEM cleetron micrographs. 
The sequences of Galerina pseud()mycel1op,~is obtained in this study have 
been lodgcd in the international data-base (EMBL) with lhe following accession 
numbers: AJ300l56 (Ca/erina pseudomycenopsis, Wat. Herb. 22853), 
AJ3000157 (Werama sp., Wal Herb. 22853B) and AJ300158 (C. pseudo~ 
mycenopsis, Wat. Herb. 19476). 
The alignment of the three sequences is shown in Fig. 3 where they are 
coded with the herbarium numbers. Alignment resultcd in 234 sites in the lTSl 
region and 222 in the lTS2, without ambigous areas. There were no differences 
in the 5.SS rDNA gene and the nucleolidc differences among aH pairwise 
comparison for the ITS I and ITS2 sites were very low and are summarised in 
Table l. 
Therc is no doubt that the secotioid sequestrate basidiomes found on South 
Ronaldsay were of the same genetic parentage as the more normal agarieoid 
__ 
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Fig.3.	 rDNA (ITS I & ITS2) sequence alignlllent data ror the three collcctions 
01' (;a!erillo !1.W'lIdo/l1vl"l'rwpsis studied. Capitals Strong scquencing, 
lower case Wcckcr scqucncing. 
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basidiomes with which lhey were assoeiated. The DNA pallerns are exaelly the 
sarne and agree also wilh malerial olllle agarieoid form from a second loealily on 
Orkney. As the two morpholypes were l'ollnd together in a loeality which was 
very uniform and which uiu nol uilTer signifieantly from other locations where 
rhe agaric occured il can only be assumed that the encloseu hasidioTTlcs were 
aberrant. However, il mighl he hypothesised that if sueh aherrations are fixed 
genelieally Ihen seqllestrale laxa mighl arise. Thus Bougher, Tommerup & 
Malajczuk (1993) ha ve diseussed the relationships bclween Locmrio. 
/Ivi/nongil/ln ami /'oi/ohyi/nol1giul/f amj the senior aulhor has c1escribed 
collections 01' gasleroid basidiomes in other taxa (e.g. Walling, 1971; 1(74). He 
has 'lIso eolleeted many other examples including those in Locforius vo/emus 
(Fr.) PI'. and '" .Iú/vissimus R,omagn. fmm Scolland and Northern Ircland 
respectively where a direct relationship can he seen in lhe lielel but this is the first 
lime any sueh rclalionship has heen examined using molecular Illelhods. 
Discussion 
Bruns el o/. ( 1(89) h.lve been ahle to show llnequívocally lhal Ihe hypogeolls 
genlls Rhiz.o¡illgllll was rclated lo lhe holete genus Suil/us, although this had hecn 
Ilypothesised I'or some time based on Illicroscopic eharactcrs. Many parallel 
sludies have since heen macle allowing genera with prcviously unknown aninity 
to he related to already wcll-dcfined bolete and agaric genera, l'.g. Melanoga,l'fer 
(Bruns el o/" 1(98). More recenlly as fresh colleetions 01' maLerial 01' poorly 
docunll:nled secotioicl fungi h¡lve hecome availablc molecular lechniques have 
hel.'n useu lo C'Xaminc other possible relationships in detail. Thus lhese techniques 
have bccn applied by lhe junior aulhor lo Sdchd/iog(/sler (Martín & I{ocabruna, 
1(99) lo demonslrale even dosel' links hetween particular agaric species, ('.g. 
J)cs(,lI/ea rhcophy//a (Ma1eIH;On) Moreno el (//. In other examples, lhe overal' 
correspondcnce 01' lhe RFLP patterns (lllt-rDN A, ITS region 01' rON1\) bclween 
Russu/o lIIessa/IIÚ¡ Sarnari and Mw'owanitcs /I/('s.l'lIpicoides L1istosella & Vida!' 
discussed in Martín et o/, (1998), aclcl molecular evidenee to the relatedncss 
of Russu/(/ ami Macllw(/nites. Calonge & Marlín (2000), based on morphological 
and Inolel.'lJlar data, eonclucled that specics 01' (iymnmnw'('s ancl Marle/lío are 
gasteroid forms 01' Russu/a, and lhose 01' Zelleromvces are gasteroid forms of 
L({c/(lrills. It has also heen possible lo predicl a possible date as to when 
GaslroslliI/lIs /aricinus Singer & Bolh mighl have separaled from its parent forlll 
Suil/us grevi//('i (Klotzsch) Singer (Uallra. Szaro & Brllns, 1(92). Now thm these 
links have beenmadc il is hoped lhat genetie studies will he conductcd to attempt 
to identify the genes involvcd in proclueing the sequeslrale fruit-body (Watling, 
20(0). 
The presenl stuely shows how important it is to marry c1assical approaches 
wilh 11l0lel.'ular methods and how the Jatter are powcrful lools in our annollry lo 
lInravcl rclalionships wilhin the larger fungi. 
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